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Injuries occurring to individuals participating in mountain and wilderness sports	Non-mountain and wilderness sports (e.g. track and field, soccer)
Non-motorised, leisure time, outdoor sports	Skiing and snowboarding
Acute injuries 	Chronic, overuse-type injuries
Articles published after 31.12.86	Indoor simulations of outdoor activities (e.g. climbing walls)
Worldwide literature	Expressions of opinion
Full text articles in English language	Medical illness and typical mountain and wilderness problems (e.g. hypothermia)
	Case studies and case series
	Occupational incidents
	Injury/illness managed at sea








Systematic reviews	S1	Comprehensive systematic reviews containing at least one randomised controlled trial
	S2	Comprehensive systematic review
Trials	T1	Randomised controlled trial
	T2	Non randomised controlled trial
	T3	Before and after interventional trial
Observational studies	O1	Cohort study
	O2	Case-control study
	O3	Cross-sectional/longitudinal study (including statistical data)
	O4	Study using qualitative methods only
	O5	Case study
EXpressions of opinion	X	Formal consensus or other professional opinion








Table 3a. Summary of included studies
‘On-foot’ activities: mountaineering, rock climbing, trekking/hiking (n=22)
Study design: Cohort (O1) (n=2)
Study	Mountain and wilderness sport	Setting	Period of data collection	Injury incidence/ survey response	Demographics	Body part(s) injured	Injury type, severity and mechanism
Monasterio et al.21	Mountaineering	New Zealand	-	Baseline data: 23/49 (47 %) of climbers had been involved in accidentsFollow-up data: 7/46 climbers (15 %) were involved in nine further accidents. There were also four deaths from climbing misadventure	Median age: 33 years90 % male(ALL cohort mountaineers, injured or uninjured)	Multiple body parts injured including head, spine, long bones and hands (no detailed statistics provided)	Injuries reported included fractures, lacerations and traumatic brain injuryBaseline data:10 severe accidents16 moderate accidents7 mild accidents
Burdick and Brozen22	Hiking	One-day, non-competitive fundraising hike, Mount Washington, US	-	6/350 hikers required medical evaluation (1.7 %) – one hiker sustained injury	-	Fractured scapula	-
Study design: Longitudinal (O3) (n=11)
Addiss et al.23	Mountaineering and rock climbing	US National Parks (data from Park Service database)	1981-1982	127 injured, including 36 fatalities (28 %)	Mean age: 27 years91 % male	-	33 % of injuries were multiple, including multiple fractures and trauma to internal organs29 % fractures10 % sprainsMechanism: most injuries were caused by falls – falls on snow or ice were more likely to result in fatality. Other mechanisms of injury included avalanche, ice fall, high altitude and cold exposure
Schussman et al.24	Mountaineering and rock climbing	Grand Teton National Park, US (any rescue event involving Park Rangers)	1981-1986	108 climbing accidents (43,631 climbers)2.5 accidents/1,000 climbers/year5.6 accidents/10,000 climber hours25 fatalities	-	36.9 % lower extremity (mostly lower leg and ankle)20.8 % head16.8 % multiple injuries10.7 % upper extremity (mostly arm)6 % chest4.7 % spine	38.3 % fractures (mostly lower extremity), 20.1 % contusions and abrasions, 12.1 % joint or ligament injuriesThe majority of accidents were caused by slips on snow or ice (34.3 %) or falls whilst rock climbing (31.5 %)The authors concluded that mountaineering is more hazardous than rock climbing
Lischke et al.25	Mountaineering	European Alps(specifically, Germany, Austria, southern Tirol, Zermatt and Chamonix)	Mountain Rescues from 1987 to 1997	12,337 rescue missions for 7,973 injured persons in 1997462 fatalities	-	-	-
Sharp26	Mountaineering	Scotland (Mountain Rescue Team data)	1996-2005	Annual means:308 incidents187 injured persons26 fatalities (14 %)	Mean age: 38 years (mode 21-30)74 % male(ALL persons rescued, injured or uninjured)	44 % limb injuries (mostly lower leg/foot)14 % fatal11 % multiple injuries11 % illness8 % hypothermia5 % head injury3 % spinal/back	Activity analysis: 77 % hill walking, 12 % snow/ice climbing, 6 % rock climbing, 3 % scramblingRock climbers were more likely to sustain head and spinal/back injury than participants in other mountaineering activitiesHill walkers were more likely to injure their limbs, were less likely to sustain multiple injuries than other mountaineers
Lattimore27	Mountaineering	Denali National Park, Alaska, US	1978-1987	98 emergencies126 persons assisted by search and rescue services, including 28 fatalities (22 %, 4.3 deaths/1,000 climbers)	Mean age: 32 years93.3 % male(ALL persons rescued, injured or uninjured)	-	Mechanisms:32.5 % altitude (half of emergencies arose above 5,000 m)29.4 % falls22.2 % cold
Hearns et al.28	Mountaineering	Scotland – mountaineers treated at a spinal injuries unit	1992-2001	21 patients	Mean age: 34 years76 % male	Majority of patients (47.6 %) sustained cervical spine injuryThoracic and lumbosacral both 23.8 %One mountaineer injured both cervical and lumbar spine	90.5 % fractures57.1 % of mountaineers had ≥ 1 other significant injury (long bone fractures and head/chest injuries)Mechanisms: majority of injuries occurred in winter conditions (52.4 %) and most of those injured were hill walkers (52.4 %)
Hohlrieder et al29	Mountaineering	Austria - persons who had fallen ≥ 1.5 m rescued by emergency medical helicopters	2001-2002	97 patients included – 84 recreational, 13 occupational	Mean age: 42.5 years73 % male	23.7 % lower extremity, 18.6 % upper extremity, 17.5 % ribs (pneumothorax was associated with around half of rib fractures)81 % of spinal injuries were thoracolumbar	17.5 % critically injured (ISS>20)11.3 % severely injured (ISS 14-20)71.1 % minor or moderate (ISS 1-13)Most common injuries: sacropelvic and extremity fractures (mostly lower leg and foot). Majority of injuries were caused by direct impact not deceleration
Hohlrieder et al30	Rock climbing	Austria – climbers who had fallen ≥ 5 m	2000-2004	113 persons included	91 % male(ALL persons assisted, injured or uninjured)	22.1 % lower extremity, 15 % upper extremity, 13.3 % head, 8 % thoracic, 7.1 % spineNo abdominal trauma	Mean ISS: 6.2 (range 1-41)73.5 % uninjured or minor injuries15 % moderate injuries11.5 % severe or critical multisystem trauma - most severe injuries were to the head and neck
Locker et al.31	Rock climbing	Sheffield, UK – climbers who fell > 2 m	1995-2000	27 climbers included	Mean age: 27.2 years (range 17-46)91.2 % male	36.4 % lower extremity27.3 % spine	Mean ISS: 7.96 (range 4-22)11 % of climbers sustained serious injuries (ISS > 15 or admitted to intensive care)Mean hospital stay: 11.7 days (range 2-54)
Shlim and Houston32	Trekking	Nepal	Jan 1984-June 1987	111 persons rescued by helicopter (frequency of helicopter rescue – 75/100,000 trekking permits)23 fatalities (risk of death – 15 deaths/100,000 trekking permits)	Age range of persons rescued ranged from 15 to 73 years	-	Mechanisms:Trauma (47.8 %) and medical illness (34.8 %) were the leading causes of deathAcute mountain sickness was the leading reason for rescue (34.2 %), followed by an equal number of trauma and medical illness incidents (both 26.1 %)Trekkers who were 50 years or older were more likely to require rescue than younger trekkers
Goel and Addison33	Fell walking (hiking)	Cumbria, England	Persons treated from 1986 to 1989 at one hospital	90 patients	Modal age group: 19-40 years62.2 % male	28.8 % head injury24.2 % ankle injury	73.3 % ‘significant’ injury, 21.1 % multiple injuries, 22.2 % minor injuries, 4.4 % deaths60 % (n=54) of fell walkers were admitted; five of whom were admitted to intensive care
Study design: Cross-sectional survey (O3) (n=9)
Bowie et al.34	Rock climbing	Yosemite National Park, US (climbers attending park clinic)	3.5 climbing seasons from April 1984	220 injured, including 13 fatalities (6 %)	Mean age: 27.5 years88 % male	50 % skin or subcutaneous tissues, 28 % lower extremity, 6 % upper extremity, 6 % headLocation of most severe injury - ankle	29 % of injuries were fractures25 % abrasionsAverage of 2 injuries per person; usually one severe and one minorSeverity: mean ISS 6.1 (median 4)59 % minor (ISS<5)36 % moderate (ISS 5-12)5 % severe (ISS 13-75)
Gerdes et al.35	Rock climbing	International, web-based	2 month period during 2004	1,887 persons reported 2,472 injuries (mean of 2.3 injuries per climber)	Mean age: 29 years87 % male(ALL survey respondents, injured or uninjured)	27.5 % fingers - majority of injuries (57 %) to upper extremity27.6 % lower extremity3.9 % head and neck	58.2 % sprain/strain or overuse12.1 % lacerations 8.2 % fractures (most often of the foot or ankle)Around one-third (34.4 %) of climbers sought medical treatment
Jones et al.36	Rock climbing	UK	Injuries sustained in previous 12 months	101/201 (50 %) of climbers had sustained 275 injuries in the previous year(‘Injury’ classified as requiring medical attention or withdrawal from participation for ≥ 1 day)	Mean age: 35 years81 % male(ALL survey respondents, injured or uninjured)	Fall-related injuries – mostly ankle and hand/wristOveruse/strenuous injuries – finger and shoulder	33 % chronic overuse injuries, 28 % acute injuries (exertion), 10 % acute injuries (fall)4/201 (2 %) climbers reported fractureFalling climbers mostly experienced abrasions; overuse/strenuous injuries mostly involved subcutaneous trauma76/201 (38 %) of climbers sought medical treatment – mostly from physiotherapists
Logan et al.37	Rock climbing	UK	Any past hand/wrist injuries	155/545 (28 %) of climbers reported 235 hand/wrist injuries	Mean age at time of injury: 33 years91 % male - ALL survey respondents, injured or uninjured	-	33 % finger tendon injuries (non-specified injuries and A2 pulley ruptures)15 % laceration/abrasion13 % finger/thumb dislocation1/5 of hand injuries were fractures – usually from falls or rock falls
Paige et al.38	Rock climbing	International	Survey distributed during 1995 and 1996	72 % (n=251) of climbers reported sustaining injury in the previous five years	Mean age: 31 years86 % male	Majority of upper extremity injury (70 %) – mostly involved the fingers23.9 % lower extremity – mostly ankle injuries6 % axial (head, spine, ribs)	Mechanisms:Traditional climbers sustained a majority of injury through falling. Sport climbers’ injuries were mostly related to stress on a jointThe majority of injured climbers were leading the climb
Gardner and Hill39	Hiking	Long Trail, Vermont, US	Survey included persons who had completed the trail between 1986-1998	106 hikers (68 %) reported 165 injury or illness episodes	Mean age: 45 years76 % male(ALL survey respondents, injured or uninjured)	Mostly ankle and back	Majority of problems encountered were musculoskeletal (41.9 %, mostly sprains and strains) or blisters (29 %)Other problems included gastrointestinal complaints, insect bites and suspected hypothermia
Boulware et al40	Hiking	Appalachian Trail, US	Persons hiking the trail between May 15 and August 5, 1997	280 persons reported injury or illness	Mean age: 35 years74 % male	Mostly ankle and back	Musculoskeletal problems common due to trauma and overuseLeading medical problems experienced by hikers were blisters (64 %) and diarrhoea (56 %)
Heggie and Heggie41	Hiking	Hawaii Volcanoes National Park	June-August 2001	804 hikers studied – 56.2 % reported injury	Mean age: 39 years63 % male	Majority of lower extremity injury – mostly ankle, foot and kneeHead reported injured as often as ankle	24.8 % of injuries involved scrapes and abrasions, 21.7 % blisters, 20 % strains and sprains, 11.2 % lacerations, 2.7 % fractures, 1.2 % dislocations
Kogut and Rodewald42	Hiking	Yosemite National Park, US	Survey administered July 1991	319 hikers returned questionnaire	Mean age: 34 years63 % male(ALL persons returning questionnaire)	Ankle injuries, blisters and shoulder injuries	6.2 % of hikers had to shorten their trip

Table 3b. Mountain biking (n=16)
Study design: Cohort (O1) (n=4)
Study	Setting	Period of data collection	Injury incidence/ survey response	Demographics	Body part(s) injured	Injury type, severity and mechanism
Kronisch et al.43	Injuries preventing event completion during competitive mountain biking at Mammoth Mountain, California, US	1994-2001	20,769 competitors; 71 injured males (0.77 %) and 22 injured females (0.40 %)	Males. Mean age: 28.4 years, range 15-59Females. Mean age: 30.8 years, range 22-5276 % male	The clavicle was the bone fractured most often by riders	Abrasions accounted for the majority of injuries (males 38.2 %, females 40 %)28.9 % of injuries to females involved fractures vs. 16.6 % for malesThe most severe injuries seen were fractures and concussionsAround 60 % of riders experienced multiple injuriesFemale riders were almost twice as likely to sustain injury and over four times more likely to sustain fractureMajority of riders were injured during downhill and dual slalom disciplines
Kronisch et al.44	Injuries preventing event completion at three US competitive races	1995	0.5 % riders injured in the cross-country (CC) event and downhill (DH) eventsApproximately 2 injuries per rider in both events	CC: 70 % maleDH: 82 % male	CC: 40.5 % lower extremity injuries, 38.1 % upper extremity, 19 % face/head/neck, 2.4 % trunkDH: 30 % lower extremity, 30 % face/head/neck, 25 % upper extremity, 10 % trunk	Abrasions most common in both CC (64.3 %) and DH events (40 %)7 % fractures (CC); 15 % fractures (DH)Mean injury score: CC 2.5; DH 3.27DH injury rate (4.34/100 hours) was significantly higher than in the CC event (0.37/100 hours) - DH riders were more likely to require emergency room treatment
Carmont et al.45	Mountain bikers treated at a Scottish District General Hospital for injuries sustained during competition, UK	2003 event	24 riders treated at hospital (14 % of 173 competitors)52 riders sustained any level of injury (30 %)	-	20 % of injuries to the knee, 18 % hand/wrist and 15 % shoulder/upper armOne rider admitted and another transferred to a different hospital	Majority of riders had minor injuries that could be treated at the eventMajority of soft tissue contusions, lacerations and sprains
Kronisch et al.46	Injuries preventing event completion at one US competitive race	1994 event	16/3,624 (0.4 %) riders experienced significant injury16 riders reported 44 injuries; 2.8 injuries per rider	Mean age 25.9 years (range 16-39)68.8 % male	43.2 % of injuries were to upper extremity, 27.3 % lower extremity, 11.4 % face, 11.4 % head or neck and 6.8 % torso	72.7 % of injuries were abrasions, contusions or lacerations11.4 % fracturesMean ISS: 3 (range 1-5)
Study design: Longitudinal (O3) (n=7)
Kim et al.47	British Columbia, Canada – serious mountain bike injuries (ISS > 12) requiring trauma centre admission	1992-2002	399 patients sustaining 1,092 injuries	Modal age group: 21-30 yearsMany more males than females (exact figures not available)	46.5 % orthopaedic12.2 % head12 % spine10.3 % chest10.2 % face5.4 % abdominal	Majority (68 %) of orthopaedic injuries were fractures or dislocationsBones fractured most commonly were the tibia and radiusFractures approximately equally distributed between lower and upper extremities66 % of rider patients required surgery
Gassner et al.48	Riders sustaining oral and maxillofacial trauma – Innsbruck, Austria	1991-1996	60 mountain bikers included	Mean age: 30 years3.6 males: 1 female	Mountain bikers were more likely to sustain facial fractures than other cyclists (55 % vs. 34 %)	Mountain bikers sustained more severe injuries including Le Fort I, II and III fractures and central mid-face fracturesThere were also more fractures per mountain biker
Nehoda et al.49	Mountain bikers admitted to an Austrian trauma ward with central liver haematomas	1995-1997	52 patients admitted with mountain bike injuries – 15.4 % (n=8) had subscapular haematoma of the liver	Mean age: 27 years (range 17-45)62.5 % male	-	All riders were managed non-operativelyMechanism: all injuries were caused by falling on straight bar-ends attached to the handlebars – bar-ends of this type have since been removed from the market
Jeys et al.50	Mountain bikers referred to an orthopaedic trauma unit, UK	-	84 riders treated for 133 injuries; 1.6 injuries per rider	Mean age: 22.5 years (range 8-71)83.3 % male	Majority of injury involved the upper extremity	13 % clavicle fracture, 12 % other shoulder girdle injuries, 11 % distal radial fractures, 10 % soft tissue injury/laceration5 % (n=4) had potentially life-threatening injuries
Quigley51	Mountain bikers treated at a Scottish accident and emergency department, UK	2004	86 riders treated	Mean age: 30 years (range 7-65)85 % male	41.6 % of injuries were to the upper extremity, 18.8 % head and face, 17.7 % lower extremity, 10.4 % chest, 5.2 % back + neck, 2.1 % abdomen, 1 % pelvis	24 fractures (25.9 % of all injuries) (22 in upper extremity)8 % of riders admitted53 % discharged38 % seen in out-patient clinics
Chow and Kronisch52	Injuries preventing event completion at seven US competitive races	1994-1998	97 riders treated for 190 injuries; 0.5 injuries per rider	Mean age: 28.3 years (range 15-59)74 % male	Majority of extremity injury; 34.2 % upper, 36.3 % lower20.5 % head/neck/face	Majority of injuries were minor – contusions, abrasions and lacerationsMean ISS: 2.9 (range 1-17)More fracture or dislocation in the upper extremity than lower extremity – 12.1 % vs. 2.1 %46.4 % of riders treated onsite, 53.6 % treated at hospital – 3 riders admitted for treatment
Rivara et al.53	Cyclists treated at seven emergency rooms in Seattle, US	March 1992 – August 1994	3.7 % (n=127) of cyclists were injured off-road	Modal age group: 20-39 years (73.2 %)87 % male	56.7 % upper extremity injury, 42.5 % lower extremity, 13.4 % thorax/abdomen/pelvis, 12.6 % face, 11 % head, 3.2 % neck	45.7 % abrasions, 40.2 % lacerations, 26.8 % contusions, 25.2 % fractures/dislocation4 % of riders had an ISS>8; 6.3 % of riders were hospitalised
Study design: Cross-sectional survey (O3) (n=5)
Grooten et al.54	Elite Swedish mountain bikers – riders who had gained at least one point during the Swedish cross-country mountain bike cup (1997)	Survey administered following 1997 competitive season	115 riders returned surveys – 75 % (n=86) reported previous injury	Mean age: 23 years85.2 % male(ALL riders returning questionnaire	Minor injuries mainly affected the knee (27 %) and lower back (24.1 %)Major injuries mainly affected the knee (21.5 %), hand (16.5 %) and foot (15.2 %)	Minor injuries were caused mainly by excessive trainingMajor injuries were caused mainly by falls73 % of riders sought medical treatment, mostly from physicians (45 %)
Pfeiffer55	Pro/elite mountain bikers, US	Survey administered in 1992	61 riders returned surveys – 47 males reported 208 injuries; 14 females reported 91 injuries	Males. Mean age: 28.6 yearsFemales. Mean age: 31.1 years77 % male(ALL riders returning questionnaire	Males: 53.1 % lower extremities (mostly knee – 22.6 %)Females: 39.6 % lower extremities, 13.2 % knee, 16.5 % lower back	Wounds and bruising accounted for the majority of injuries – mostly impact-related4 % fractures
Kronisch and Rubin56	Riders from US mountain biking clubs – injuries sustained in the previous year	1992 season	265 riders returned surveys – 227 (85.7 %) reported sustaining injuries	Mean age: 30.2 years (range 10-56)75.5 % male	Body area injured most often – shoulder	Non-significant injuries: 65.3 % abrasions, 52.1 % contusions, 41.5 % lacerations22.6 % of riders experienced significant injury, 90 % of which were traumatic26 % (n=14) of significant injuries were fracturesOne half of those riders with significant trauma were treated in emergency rooms, one quarter were treated by family physicians and one quarter by orthopaedic surgeonsFour riders (1.7 %) were admitted to hospital – three to intensive care
Gaulrapp et al.57	Mountain bikers subscribing to a popular European mountain biking magazine – injury included if prevented mountain biking for ≥ 1 day	-	3,873 riders returned questionnaire (77.5 %)86.7 % (n=3,474) sustained injury previously	Mean age: 25 (range 8-80)97.8 % male(ALL riders returning questionnaire, injured or uninjured)	45.8 % of injuries were to the upper extremity, 38.8 % lower, 9.1 % head and 6.3 % trunk	75.4 % lacerations, wounds or contusions, 9.9 % joint lesions, 5.5 % fractures, 5.4 % muscle injuries, 2.8 % brain concussions and 0.5 % dental injuriesMajority of fractures were to the shoulders (24.4 %) or fingers (22.9 %)Only 0.5 % of riders reported overuse injuries
Chow et al.58	Members of the Los Angeles and San Diego bicycling clubs	-	268 riders returned questionnaire (58.4 %)225 (84 %) riders reported 437 injuries;1.9 injuries per rider	Mean age 36.2 years (range 14-68)82.8 % male(ALL riders returning questionnaire, injured or uninjured)	90 % of riders injured their extremities, 37 % trunk and 12 % head and neck	Majority of lacerations, abrasions and contusions12 % of riders fractured or dislocated their extremity69.8 % of injuries required no treatment or were treated by riders themselves; approximately one quarter saw physicians.10 riders were admitted to hospital, usually for < 1 week. One rider was an inpatient for 30 days

Table 3c. Adventure racing (n=6)
Study design: Cohort (O1) (n=3)
Study	Setting	Period of data collection	Injury incidence/ survey response	Demographics	Body part(s) injured	Injury type, severity and mechanism
Newsham-West et al.59	2005 adventure racing championships, NZ – pre-race, race and post-race medical problems	2005 race	Pre-race data: 111 (60.3 %) of racers reported sustaining injury in the 6 months before the eventRace data: 42 cases of injury requiring medical attention amongst 40 racers	Race data: 62.5 % male(injured OR ill)	Pre-race data: mostly knee injury (21.8 %)Race data: majority of lower limb injury; mostly blisters to the feet and strains/sprains to the lower leg/knee	Pre-race data: 49 % of injuries were moderate, 33 % mild and 16 % severeRace data: majority of blisters, abrasions and cuts. One racer was evacuated after sustaining a fracture dislocation of the shoulder
McLaughlin et al.60	Primal Quest Expedition Length Adventure race, Lake Tahoe, US – all medical encounters	2003 race	356 medical encounters for 406 injuries and illnesses (85 % injury)	-	-	70.4 % of encounters (injury or illness) involved skin and soft tissue injuries; 45.6 % of which were blisters14.8 % orthopaedic injuries
Townes et al.61	Primal Quest Expedition Length Adventure race, Colorado, US – all medical encounters	2002 race	243 medical encounters (232 racers, 11 race staff or crew members) for 302 injuries or illnesses59 % injury, 41 % illness	-	86.2 % of orthopaedic injuries were to the lower extremity (mostly knee and ankle). 6.9 % upper extremity	81 % of injuries were to the skin and soft tissues; 68.3 % of which were blistersSome abrasion, contusion and lacerationReason for withdrawal was more likely to be illness than injury
Study design: Cross-sectional survey (O1) (n=3)
Borland and Rogers62	Two-day winter race, Victoria, Australia	1994 and 1995 races	33 racers returned questionnaire (62 %)23 racers (70 %) reported injury during the race	Modal age group: 26-35 years (78 %)(ALL racers returning questionnaire, injured or uninjured)	Included lower limb, neck and shoulder	Majority of injuries were abrasions, bruising and sprainsOnly one racer required immediate attention from a physician, and two sought attention post-raceRunning stages tended to be associated with more injury, although 2/3 retirements followed falling from a bike
Fordham et al.63	Survey distributed to participants at two two-day UK races – injuries sustained in the previous 18 months	2000-2002	226 racers returned questionnaire (75 %)73 % reported injury	Mean age: 33.9 years (range 20-62)76 % male(ALL racers returning questionnaire, injured or uninjured)	Acute injury: 23 % ankle, 16 % arm/shoulder, 11 % knee and 11 % lower back	Majority (61 %) of acute injury was associated with running44 % of injured racers sought medical assistance





Table 3d. Casualties from other mountain and wilderness sports (n=6)
Study design: Longitudinal (O3) (n=3)
Study	Mountain and wilderness sport	Setting	Period of data collection	Injury incidence/ survey response	Demographics	Body part(s) injured	Injury type, severity and mechanism
Schulze et al.65	Paragliding	Paragliding accidents reported in Germany	1997-1999	409 accidents reported	-	37 accidents (9 %) resulted in spinal injury	Two pilots suffered permanent complete paraplegia12 pilots suffered considerable impairment, 12 slight impairment and 11 recovered or were expected to recover fullyMechanism: the majority (59 %) of pilots landed on their backs or buttocks
Fasching et al.66	Paragliding	Crashed paraglider pilots assisted by Austrian helicopter rescue teams	January 1987 – July 1991	70 helicopter rescues included	Mean age: 33 years (range 18-58)Male/female ratio 12:1	54 % of pilots injured the lower extremity and 49 % the spine (mostly lumbar); 24 % skull and brain, 21 % upper extremity – low incidence of thoracic or abdominal injury46 % of pilots injured more than one body part	Mean NACA score: 3.4Majority of injuries involved more fracture than bruising or other injuriesMean hospital stay: 22 days (range 0-130)
Whisman and Hollenhorst67	Whitewater rafting	Injury reports submitted by commercial rafting companies – West Virginia	1995-1997	200 rafting injuries reported (0.263 injuries/1,000 rafters)	Mean age: 33.1 years53.3 % male	Majority of injury involved the face (33.3 %), followed by the knee (15.3 %)	32.5 % of injuries were lacerations, 23.2 % sprains/strains, 14.9 % fractures, 9.8 % contusions/bruises and 8.2 % dislocationsThe authors suspected that most injuries were minor
Study design: Cross-sectional survey (O3) (n=3)
Fiore and Houston68	Whitewater kayaking	Survey distributed to an international group of kayakers	May 1997 – September 1997	392 kayakers returned questionnaires219 kayakers (56 %) reported 396 injuries; 1.81 injuries per kayaker	Mean age: 34 years (range 13-70)83 % male	61 % of injuries were to the upper extremity, approximately half of which affected the shoulder16 % of injuries were to the head/face, and 6 % to the neck	Majority of injuries were impact-related (44 %)Majority of injuries involved abrasions (25 %), tendinitis (25 %), contusions (22 %) and dislocation (17 %)Approximately half of injured kayakers sought medical attention87 % of injuries occurred whilst still inside the boat
Stephanides and Vohra69	Canyoneering	Survey distributed online to an international group of canyoneers	Survey distributed in February – September 2002	38 canyoneers returned the questionnaire	Mean age: 35 years89.5 % male(ALL canyoneers, injured or uninjured)	Injuries reported to the ankle and ribs	Majority of injuries involved abrasions and sprains/strainsSome ‘major’ injury including fracture (mean career incidence – 0.57)
Ashford et al.70	Caving	Survey distributed to all members of the US National Speleological Society	Survey distributed in January 1995	301 cavers returned the questionnaire (3.2 %)113 (37.5 %) reported 137 injuries; 1.2 injuries per caver	Mean age: 41 years79 % male	-	26.5 % of cavers had sustained fractures (majority to the hands, ribs and feet)Female cavers had higher injury rates
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